
Winter 2014

WARMING UP FOR THE BIG CHILL 
With winter here, now’s the time to start practicing energy-
saving habits that will conserve heat and save money.

• To eliminate drafts, consider tacking plastic on the inside
of your windows for insulation.

• Turn your thermostat down a degree and save as much
as 3% on your next bill. Turn it down another degree
and save about 6%.

• Clear the area around your furnace or boiler for proper
air intake.

• Clean or replace your furnace filter.
• If you have an older boiler, put a few drops of oil in the
oil ports.

• Investigate clock thermostats that automatically set the
temperature back at scheduled times.

• Use draft blockers at the bottom of outside doors.
• Put outdoor lights on a timer. 
• Set water temperature at 120 degrees Fahrenheit or a
low setting.

• Dry consecutive loads of wash to save reheating the dryer.

Many tips that are useful in the winter are also helpful in the
summer. For more information about how to maintain your
winter heating equipment or for additional tips on saving
money and conserving energy in your home, call your electric
company.

Getting Organized for 2015
We all struggle with organization. An ordered
universe tends toward chaos, unless we intervene.
But if you can organize your home office area, you
can free up to tons of time, save money on late
fees, and make life much less stressful! Here is a
simple method you can use to organize yourself!

1. Create a space. The first thing to do is lay claim
to an area exclusive to your home office needs.
Pick your spot – and put every scrap of paper on it
into a single bin.

2. Create a filing system. You can start with one of
those accordion files you can get at any office
supply store, or you can invest in a desk drawer
filing system or dedicated filing cabinet. You
choose. What matters now is that you get started.

3. Assign key categories. Everyone has different
organizing needs, but most people need files
dedicated to the following categories:

• Automotive
• Insurance Policies
• Investments/Retirement
• Savings/Banking
• Tax Documents
• Debts/Promissory Notes/Mortgage/Lease
Documents

• Home expenses (tracking your tax basis in
your house, if you own it)

• Expenses
• Education
• Children
• Legal Records
• Warrantees and Product Registration

4. Go through every piece of paper. You must toss
it, give it to someone else for action, act on it
yourself or file as complete.

Remember every piece of paper cluttering up your
life belongs in one of the categories. Once you
start, don’t stop until you have gotten through the
bin – and don’t put documents back in the bin to
deal with later! Put them in a pile right away for
referred or action. And then follow through!

Holidays are over!
Now is the time to give
yourself some relief…

…Debt Consolidation can help
lower your monthly payments.

**Rates as low as 6.99% APR
Annual Percentage Rates are the lowest rates quoted for qualified
applicants. Rates are subject to change without notice.
**Subject to credit approval.



Fee Schedule
Effective Jan 01, 2014

Administrative Fee 10.00
Close an account open
less than 6 months 25.00

Returned Mail Fee 3.00
Returned Check Fee 25.00
ACH Returned Fee 20.00 
Stop Payment On Check 20.00
Express Delivery
Vendor Charges
Statement Copies (per page)
after 15th of month 5.00
Check Copy (up to one year) 3.00
Check Copy (over one year) 5.00
Account Reconciliation 30.00
(per hr)

Dormant Account 10.00
(Monthly Service Charge
after 6 months)

Transfer Fee 5.00
Money Orders (per item) 1.50
ATM Card Replacement 10.00
ATM Transaction 1.00
(first 8 free)

Lien & Levies 25.00
Verification Letter 10.00
Replacement Pin Fee 10.00
Rewrite Loan 25.00
(Borrowers error)

Cancel Written Loan 25.00
Early Withdrawal 10.00
Holiday/Vacation

Domestic Outgoing Wire 25.00
International Outgoing Wire 45.00
Cashier’s Check 3.00
(payable to someone else)

Board of Directors
Mary Hogue Chair
Helena Lowther 1st Vice-Chair
Adele White Eutsey 2nd Vice Chair 
James E. Davis, Jr. Secretary 
Sameerah Muhammad Treasurer 
Perry Jackson Director
Shirley McClintonWatson Director
Joyleen Quesada Director
Vincent Hutcheson Director 

Office Closings

Thursday, December 25, 2014
Christmas Day

Wednesday December 31, 2014
New Year’s  Eve Observance

Thursday, January 1, 2015
New Year’s Day

Monday, January 19, 2015
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day

Monday, February 16, 2015
Presidents’ Day

Norman Road Main Office:
195 Norman Road
Newark, NJ 07106         

973-375-9182    973-374-5362 (fax)
Hours:

Mon-Friday - 9:00am to  4:30pm
Saturday - 9:00am to12:00pm 

Cedar Street Branch: 
2 Cedar Street

Newark, NJ 07102 
973-375-9182

Hours:
Tuesday & Thursday
9:00am to 1pm 

Did you know that your savings
at the credit union are federally
insured to $250,000?

IDENTITY THEFT
Two words nobody ever wants to be associated with. Identify theft has
always existed but today it is a bigger problem than ever. Below is a list of
ways identity thieves steal other’s identities. It is not always possible to avoid
but knowing how identity thieves get their information will help you to take
steps in preventing identity theft.

• Stealing your wallet or purse.

• Stealing your mail from unlocked mailboxes, including bank and credit
card statements, credit card offers, new checks and tax information.

• Rummaging through your trash, the trash of businesses, or public trash
dumps in a practice known as “dumpster diving”.

• “Shoulder surfing” at ATM machines and phone booths to capture PIN
numbers.

• Completing a “change of address form” to divert mail to another
location.

• Stealing your credit or debit card numbers by capturing the information
in a data storage device in a practice known as “skimming”. Swiping your
card for an actual purchase, or attaching a device to an ATM machine
where you may enter or swipe your card.

• Stealing personal information they find in your home.

Stealing personal information from you through email or phone by posing
as legitimate companies and claiming that you have a problem with your
account. When this is done online, it is known as “phishing” online, over
the phone it is called pretexting.

• Acquiring information from businesses or other institutions by stealing
records or information while they are on the job, bribing an employee
who has access to these records, conning information out of employees
or hacking the records.

• Obtaining credit reports by abusing their employer’s authorized access
to them or by posing as a landlord, employer, or someone else who may
have a legal right to access your report.

HappyNew Year



Car Loans:
Credit Unions vs. Banks
Need a car but can’t pay cash? You have three choices: Borrow from the dealer or

manufacturer’s financing company, borrow from a bank, or borrow from a credit

union. Each method has advantages and disadvantages – but if you can qualify,

the way to go is usually with a credit union. Interest rates are still near historic

lows. If you are going to borrow money for a car, there’s never been a better

time.

Structural Advantages of Credit Unions 
Credit unions are known for having lower fees and interest rates

than banks and other finance companies. The advantage is in the

ownership structure: The owners of banks and the majority of

consumer finance companies are stockholders – not you. That

means every product or service they provide has but one real

objective: to make money for their shareholders, while not alienating you so much that

you take your deposits and future business somewhere else.

The owners of credit unions, on the other hand, are members, not shareholders. This means

profits are distributed among its members in the form of dividends, and in the form of lower fees. And

you, as the borrower, get to keep a chunk of it, in the form of lower interest rates and fees.

Advantage to the Consumer
With traditional stock ownership, there is always an adversarial relationship between the bank and the customer. Banks serve

the stockholders. The credit union exists, however, to serve members. Think of it: If the credit union didn’t serve member

interests, the members could simply replace the management team until they found managers who are more responsive to the

needs of the membership. 

Advantages of Banks 
Credit unions tend to be smaller than banks, with a limited membership. Credit unions also have to make do with smaller pools

of capital, when structuring their loan portfolios. As a result, they are frequently more conservative with their loan underwriting

than banks are. If you have spotty credit, then, a bank may give you a loan where a credit union might not. So try a credit union

first. The catch, of course, is you have to be a member to get a car loan with a credit union. 

Disadvantages of Banks 
As mentioned, banks have a substantial cost of overhead, in the form of their many branches, expansive operations, and of

course, investor profits. Some very large banks have good economies of scale and can minimize the impact of their overhead

on consumer fees. But no bank is going to want to cut into shareholder profits if they can help it. 

Dealer Financing 
The last option is, of course, dealer financing. These deals can be excellent on new cars (0 percent or 1 percent financing is

tough to beat), but the picture isn’t as rosy for older cars, or for those who have less-than-stellar credit. 

If you go the dealer financing route, take a look at the fine print: You need a car loan with no prepayment penalty. This means

you are free to pay off the loan balance at any time, without any added fees or interest tacked on. The higher the interest rate,

the more important this is.

The Lease Option 
The final option, of course, is leasing rather than buying. A lease is essentially a contract to rent the car for a period of time, and

to turn the car back in at the end of that contract (the lease). Lease payments tend to be lower than loan payments, because

when a loan is paid, you keep the car! The loan is buying the whole car, and not just the depreciation it has during it’s the first

few years. 

In the long run, the consumer is almost always better off buying a car outright, rather than leasing. With a car loan, the pain of

payments is over in 1 to 4 years, but you can be driving the car for ten years or more! With a car lease, though, your payments

never stop, and you never own the car. 



ANNUAL  MEETING
Our ANNUAL MEETING will be held on

Tuesday, March 17, 2015 at 195 Norman Road from 5:00 to 7:00pm.
ELECTION PROCEDURES:
Each year there are several incumbent Board and Supervisory Committee members whose terms of office have
expired. These positions are up for re-election unless they declare not to run. However, any member in good
standing and has establish their accounts minimum 24 months without any default with the credit union is eligible to
run for any of these positions.

There are THREE (3) positions for the Board of Directors and
TWO (2) positions for the Supervisory Committee up for election.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Any member in good standing and bondable, establish their accounts minimum 24 months without any default with
the credit union who are interested in serving on the Board of Directors at NBEECU must submit to the Nominating
Committee a “Letter of Intent” which shall include a brief resume and a petition signed by  50 NBEECU members
in good standing and establish their accounts without any default. The petition and resume requirement waived for
incumbent candidates. Candidates must also declare whether they are running for a two or three year term. All
documents must be received by the Nominating Committee no later than 4:30 P.M. Friday, February 06, 2015. 

SUPERVISORY COMMITTEE:
Any member in good standing and establish their accounts minimum 24 months without any default with the credit
union who are interested in serving on the Supervisory Committee at NBEECU must submit to the Nominating
Committee a “letter of Intent” which shall include a brief resume and a petition signed by 50 NBEECU members in
good standing and establish their accounts without any default. All documents must be received by the Nominating
Committee no later than 4:30 P.M. Friday, February 06, 2015. Please forward all documentation to:

Newark Board of Education Employees Credit Union
Attention: Nominating Committee Chairperson
195 Norman Road
Newark NJ 07106

Nominations will not be accepted from the floor at Annual Meeting.

MESSAGE FROM THE CHAIR
On behalf of the Board of Directors, Staff and Committees I would like to take this opportunity to wish all credit
union members a happy and prosperous New Year. We sincerely thank you for the past year, we hope to continue
serving you with the very best of services…

A Better Life began with Saving for the Future… Today.   – Mary Hogue

Scholarship Awards:
NBEECU will be awarding scholarship to high school seniors who are children of NBEECU members in good
standing. The scholarships will be awarded at the end of school year in
2015, and may be used at any accredited institution of higher learning.

To apply, please contact Newark Board of Education Employees Credit
Union at (973-375-9182). A scholarship application will be forwarded to
you with the requirements. Additional applications as well as more
scholarship information will be available on our web-site
(www.nbeecu.org). All applications must be received by the scholarship
Committee no later than 4:30 P.M. Friday, April 24, 2015.

We look forward to awarding these scholarships to our member’s
children who represent a bright future for all of us.


